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CALVARY S.S. SONDAT SCHOOL 
GIRLS;H£LD ■■■■ 
BIG EVENING

MERCHANTS CORNER
The firm of Bunte Bros., estab

lished in 1876, is one of the oldest 
Chicago enterprises engaged in the 
manufacture o# candies and choco
latée. Although always growing and 
prosperous the firm until recently 
had not been promoted with the aid 
of advertising. It has grown, twit 
the growth has been slow. In 1913 
it did an shnuui business approach
ing the one and a half million dollar 
mark. At that time the firm wa» 
induced to start on an extended ad
vertising campaign. It closed the 
year 1914 with a total business o* 
$1,690,400; the total business for

8& WmSBBlSNK
year the firm is refusing $50,000 to 
$75,000 a month of new business- 
because the manufacturing capacity
aSwigpt cre*«to

VARNISH STAIN |WITH A CAN 
...OF OUR..

£
Lesson 12—First Quarter, March 

24, 1918.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES You can make the shabby bureau, the 
worn chair or the scratched or dingy 

table look as good as new.
Lesson Text, Mark 6:82*44—Memory 

... . Verse, Mark 6:50—Golden Text,
Another Forward Step in Mat*, se:2s—commentary p«-

United Sunday Schools p***1 br R*T- ®* m. steam».
ALL CO-OPERATE of the City. After they laid away the body of

Citizens in general are co-operat- ----------- John the Baptist, and had told Jesus
*ng. Y*tfl tbe aew garbage collectors Another forward step in the Uni- all that they bad done and taught,

a,. - maas
is in receipt of a letter from her son, HOME FROM TORONTO Sunday school held its opening even- awhile, for so many were coming

cmfo i -eWfi?n’ a°no^n?|j1S M*- A. W. Geddes, boys’ secretary inB- This followed in order the even- and going they had no leisure even to
the old lalidv °f. th®,Y- M- ,c- A - arrived in the ing held recently by the organization eat (vss. 30-32). To those who long 

9*nrtthr o t7taS, th,e IÏL l,hls mor“mg- after spending the <*f the girls of Wesley Methodist for rest He says, “I know thy works,’’
ford some weeks k^ ^ in ToXo?**8 “ S* °* S; . £u’ 7™

A'pteITTNhG DI®™GE • IS*N 'TORONTO*” SunSay^rohoof «me Jay'wiil have such a glorious
Brantford, “ending^hif discharge of the Soldiers'TwCommSsTon^ ate“’ An^tofo^mal ^rogramme^p?^ dfy nO^ nigh!® (Rev Sh^Î) ^ 

from the Canadian Field Artillery, in Toronto to-day looking after the ceded a war-time suuoer The gunner Jr, 1 V• "after a period of service dating from interests of the returned men be was laid with X idea of the mid- “f will for some that they
May 1916 since which time he was longing to the First Contingent. b mum of economy for the greatest thwtedt nr nn*tot?»* m2
wounded at Vimy ridge. Pte. Convey —+— service, and a prize was given for the or cau^^1^ *° meet Him
was originally of the first British -x- WATER COMMISSIONERS best adorned table. The color schemes ^ThVtwo ,.oeA„
peditionan torce. He was allowed *Ttie water commissioners met ves- were: “Builders," green • '“Girls* * V?G parts of to-day S lesson»
home on furlough and when the au- terday afternoon. Routine Alness Friendly,” blue; “Willing Workers,” ^«ding the multitudes and toiling In
thorities lost track of his where- the passing of accounts and reading Pink, and “Golden Rule” yellow îh? nl*ht 8torm> simply and wonder-
nhouts. he re-enlisted in an artillery of communications, was gone through These tables1 represented the four 8et forth our Present occupa-
unit in Canada. —♦— 6 organized classes of the secondary tlon M hlB followers, and present

. .. ■- BUILDING PERMIT division, and were presided over by conditions till He come. The feed-
s.\< I!i n RECITAL A permit has been issued to H thelr teachers, Mrs: W. E. Bowyer, ing of the five thousand is the only

A highly enjoyable sacred recital W. Turner, to reconstruct the frame Miss A. Howden, Miss M. Yates miracle recorded in each of the four 
was given at Wellington Street Me- cottage at 77 William street. The an<i Miss R. Cawley, respectively, gospels, the night storm is found in 
thodist church last evening, when estimated cost is $1,400. The build- Class yells were lustily aàd en- ©U but Luke. When the multitudes 
Miss Emma Jackson told “The Story ing is owned by Mrs. L. H. Bronson, thusiastically given. Miss Edna saw them departing across the sea, 
ot Joseph before a very large audi- —*— j Creath then took the chair and most they rap afoot and outwent them,
f,nrev The Misses Erma Coyne and REPAIR FIRE HALL I capably conducted the following pro- and came together unto Him. When

ll!1Snïï1,”f/rrawT d?et’ Repairs on a large scale are being ^7am' Toasts. “The King,” Miss M. He saw the multitudes He was moved 
Miss Campion and Mr G M. Crooker. gone through at the central fire hall yytU' resDOnde'1 to by the National with compassion for these shepherd- 
Miss Annie Crooker and Mr . T. Partitions are being torn down and Anth«m; Our Boys.” Miss C. Let- less sheep, and began to teach them 
Barwen were the accompanists of the rooms being rebuilt. In a weeks' ler> and Miss B. Creiger- “Our many things (vti. 33, 34) It wS 
the evening. Mr A. W. Burt gavo time-the men hope to have their new Mothers,” Miss I. Young nd Miss nearly paasover time and Jesus had 
a five minute address under the aus- quarters completed. E. Leach. These young ladies vied goS upint^amountaihwithMs dM-
Pices of the government war lecture —with each other in the excellence of cinlM but the munitodM followedbUreaU- WOOD SUPPLY their speeches. , Him because th^ sàw hi,

Aid. Burrows, Hill and Hurley . Mrs- Fenton B. McIntyre, welt- on them that were diseased- so He 
held a special meeting at the Bel- ^nown to the Sunday school workers Kealad their airlr «« wpii oa There was a large attendance at mont Hotel this morning with the of the Province of Ontario, was the H®®! , S .a5,f®. ÎV6?1

yesterday’s meeting of the W. C. T. object of looking over some nro! sPeaker of the evening, and most ifîïViL £n
U. at the home of Mrs. S. G. Read, positions in regard to the wood sud winsfcmely and impressively address- spak*
where plans for the trinket col- piy. 6 6 wood sup ed the girls on the theme, “Organ- unt<> them of tbe Kingdom of God
lection were discussed. All agreed to __*__ ization,” which she compared to the and heal6d them that had need of
sell tickets for the benefit perform- KEEP OFF SIDEWAIKS making and the playing of an or- healing. Always note the association
ance to be given by the Schubert i Wlth the comln_ _f ,#hn finn gan, each girls to form a beautiful °f His heating with His teaching con-
Choir and at the popular price cf weather, the nice long otretches ^ and accessary note in the grand har- cerning the Kingdom (Matt. 4:23).
twenty-five cents, this attraction clean sidewalks willnnneaitoîL^, mony of service. , As the day wore away, and the even-
should prove a decided success. Mrs. bicyclist Chief SleSn drnwt Mlss A- Howden, to whose inde- ifig came, the disciples Became a Ht-
A- /L LaveH gave a bible reading, teJlon 'to the fact that rldtog on fatigabIe efforts and leadership the tie concerned about the multitudes
and Mrs. Beckett a recitation from lt ,, , secondary division organizattdn of having nothing to eat, and so they“Tbe Life of Frances Willard.” Mrs. ««c^wm L J w ®!i Brantford is Indebted, then outlined asked the Lord to send them away

several ,=w me„».r. e.roUed. ÎSlTtiS&5,jSll<SS S ^2?

increased in wisdom, and stature, (vs. 37; Matt. 15:16).
and„lp,.favor ^lth God and man.” A Here we need tg notice John, 6:5-9,
splendid program for the year s and the suggestion - of Phiiin .nj a n work of the classes was also pre- drew- the lit aXin, w 
sented by -Miss Howden, who then m?ght hllea HttSîf ^ 
gave over the Calvary church branch fXtitint
to Miss Annie Henderson, bespeak- W,
ing for her the loyal suppôrt of the bafley loaves and twd
girls. Miss Henderson, as superin- aalaG, dsbe*’ ^Aiord s suggestion,
tendent, in her inaugural -address, ?r ruiner obmiuai^*, was simply kit- 
emphasized the importance of the impossibility, as they saw It. How 
work, its high character, and its IaIled in their knowledge of
influence on the lives of the girls. Him, and seemed not to recognize in 
Her acceptance of the office and her Him the One Who had fed- all Israel 
earnest address were most heartily for forty years with bread from 
applauded. Heaven. Do wei know Him any

Miss Mabel Stenebaugh rendered a better now? Commanding them to H 
piano solo, and responded to ân en- bring to him the boy’s loaves and H 
core. Mr. L. C. Schmidt, in a witty fishes, and makft the multitudes ait fl 
speech, in giving the prize for the down by hundreds and fifties upon ■ 
best decorated table, said that the the green gràflk, for there was much ■ 
task of selecting the winner was not grass in the place, he took the ■ 
easy, since all the tables were beau- loaves and fishes, and looking no to ■sst ææ issvs ssHSstlS^JSSSm 
sss ïrssi.-ê Iacceptance of the prize. Mrs. F. gatB*red, ■
Sage contributed a vocal number and up.t1b.e
was heartily recalled. Miss Kathleen P1®?*8 „a* r®laa*a that nothing be ■ 
Freunt and Miss Howden acted as *os*" Thus 5,000 men, besides wo- 
accompanists for the evening. Miss men and children, were abundantly ■" 
Newham, representing Wesley S.S.. fed *1*A4 and the other goe- ■ 
Miss M. Yule, Miss A. Hendenion, P®1®)-
Mrs. McIntyre, Mrs. Saget Mr. Multitudes are perishing to-day., I
Schmidt and Rev. W. E. Bowyer for lack of the Bread ot Life, the ■ 
were the guests of the evening. Living Bread from Heaven, and He B 
Miss Cawley and Miss Yates moved is saying to. gil who have it, '‘Give ye ■ 
a vote of thanks to all who hadlielp- them to eat.” More than half of the ■ 
ed to make the gathering such a people on earth have never yet had 
great success. The’Girls’ Conference a taste of the Bread of Life, while ■. 
Dedication Hymn was then sung, an , those who; have tasted and hungered I 
Mrs. Bowyer offered the clostn 1 for more fti^e too often given stones 
prayer- * instead of bread. He is saying, “Eat ■

ye that which is good and let your ■ 
soul delight itself in fatness." “Eat ■ 
O friends; drink, yea, drink abnnd- ■ 
antly, O beloved” (Isa. 65:2; Song of ■ 
Solomon 6:1); bfit where are the dis- ■ 
eiples who are ready to receive the ■ 
bread at his hands and pass it on to I1 
the hungry? He received from His ■ 
Father all that He passed on to ■' 
others, as he said, “I have given unto !■ 
them the words which thou gavest ■ 
Me” (John 17:8; 12-49, 50). Only 11 
that which we receive from Him is |H

ions of men. His cry still Is, H> 
“Whom shall I send, and who will go 
for us?” There is n»- use saying 
“Here am I, send me" (Isa. 6.8)

Jer. 1:7-9; Hag. 1:13).
Cititens of outlying peace^but Constrained jffls discale!?

a* ar«utfs«8*w -as* ss, &
It is felt that many will be willing other side, to Betbsaida, while he de-' 
to do without the oiling and to save parted into a mountain alone to 
the consequent expense. pray (vss. 45, 46). The wind was

against them, and evidently a strong 
wind, for they were tossed with the 
waves and were toiling hard at the 
oars, and this continued till near 
morning, the lôhrth watch, when

m.fôNfeiM&sî
W>t come to them till the morning.
How suggestive it all is of his true 
disciples now. He is at the right ■ 
hand of the Father making inter- Hsat asatite, % m
and waves.

Empire.
■ — ,i sg

Several of the Tibetan lakes in the 
Himalayan Mountains are twenty 
thousand feet above sea level.

ACCEPTED.
Foster Robertson, eldeàt son of 

Mrs M. H. Robertson, Ldrne Cres
cent, has succeeded in his applica
tion to become a wireless operator 
in connection with the Navy. He 
has been ordered to report for train
ing on the Niobe.

FINANCE COMMITTEE
The finance committee of the citv 

council meets to-night in the city
»

We have it in light and dark oak Mahog
any and Walnut.♦

! NOBLE & SON
A 84 COLBORNE STREET. ?

I» A»»»»»»»»»'»*

jContrast those who

Golfer,
With the Spring comes our delightful showing of New Golfers in a
great variety of styles, weaves and colorings, which makes them pos
sible for every outing occasion. The light weight wool sweaters and 
Silk Sweaters are very popular. Fine yarns, catchy styles and beau-
tiful color combinations, make irresistible appeal to women of all
classes. Prices— I s Ï .if

$6.75 to $25 
t W. L. HUGHES, Limited
I PHONE 446.

W.C.T.U. MET

/

DISTINCTIVE LADIES’ WEAR.
127 COLBORNE STREET.

*
-

ON LAST LEAVE. ,
Gunner Kitchen of the 70th Bat

tery, C.F.A., is home from Toronto 
on last leave The 70th Batterv is 
made up entirely of Brantfordites 
and Americans.

SOIzDIERS OF THE SOIL
The local branch of the govern

ment war lecture bureau has been 
instructed to promote the Soldiers cf 
the Soil movement in Brantford, and 
full arrangements for a campaign to 
secure boys for farm work will be 
laid at a meeting of the committee 
to-night. In the meantime the war 
lectures are being pushed in every 
direction, and all persons arranging 
for public functions of any kind are 
requested to notify Dr. C. A. Jarvis, 
in order that a five minute speaker 
may be funished for the occasion

SPOKE TO OPTOMETRISTS.
A lecture and demonstration on 

"Eye Dissection” was given last 
evening by Dr Chas. A. Jarvis of 
Brantford it* the Canadian Fores
ters’ Hall before the Optometrical 
Association of Ontario. Optometrists 
were present from all over the 
Province and much interest was dis
played in the talk, which had to do 
with a new method of eye dissection.

NEW YORK TRAVELLERS'

SAMPLE \

©see®*©
i 4.

; :

^
© Owing to the draft q 

the demand for effi
cient office help is 

© greater than ever. © 
_ Girls are taking the 

places of men. Are 
9 your eyes free from © 

eyestrain ? If you 
would be efficient and 
earn more money,

» onsult us.

.
kM

WMMI/i
Sm .

350 in the lot, consisting of mostly very fine 
grade straws of the most desirable shades and 
shapes, including many combinations of Mod
ish colors as wel]j as a great variety of black 
trimmed and untrimmed. These hats are 
worth from $2.50 to $8.00.

/ .
TRAVELLERS’ CLUB.

The Brantford Commercial Trav
ellers’ Club have completed plans 
for their Social Night in the Y. M 
C. A. on Satmdav evening, March 
23rd, to vfrMcb all travellers and 
their lady friends are Invited. The 
program will follow similar lines t" 
the Industrial night programs, al
though the Travellers, as usual, 
promise a few stunts of their own.

mZ *

fHif OUR SALE PRICE

S $12 to $4
nflUw <-* ^ .. «W S22

k
♦

RETURNED MEN AT “Y.”
Manv of the returned soldiers are 

following the "Red Triangle” and 
availing themselves of the welcome 
always awaiting men from overseas 
at the Bratntford Y. M. C. A. A'l 
returned men are given complimen
tary memberships, entitling them to 
full privileges for six months. All 
who have not received one are asked 
to phone or mail their names to the 
General Secretary, or better still, 
to call at the building personally,.

tJARVIS
:

OPTICAL CO., Ltd.
Consulting Optometrists. ©

POLICE COURT
Wm. Tagg in the police court this 

morning was charged with the theft 
of $50. He was remanded one week. 
John Henry, found guilty of the 
theft of a heifer from Mrs. Henry, 
was fined $30 and costs, $16.94. 
John Windle, on a charge of being 
insane and dangerous, was remand
ed until Monday.

'
52 Market St

mi one mss fee appointment! B AGAIN jI, Ijifc %-e~
, Yl ; iOILING STREETS mLadies’ r:If recommendations made by Aid. 

English to the board of works are 
ratified by the city council, a great 
reduction in the area of streets to be 
oiled dpring the ensuing summer 
will be effected. The price of oil has 
risen during the last few monthq, 
and Aid.1 English proposes to oil only 
streets in the central part of the city, 
the cost falling upon residents of 
that section.

VWhZ I .

1.

Splendid Bargains On isW
Obi- last sale was so mm 
another large purchase 

VSitos, in m

: appréciai 
f beautii 
colors, wSATURDAY " %■

' ~r mat*m■ :
Sxm

H.T , *: :5|mKAISER THERE 
Londod; March 22—Emperor 

William, Field Marshall von 
Hindenburg, von Ludendorff 
have gone to the western front 
to witness the German attack 
says an Exchange Telegraph dis
patch from Copenhagen. Bul
garian and Austrian troops are 
now on the wdstem front, the

-. siWomen’s patent button, cloth top; (PO QQ 
boot, size 2 1-2 to 7 ; reg. $4.50, for VO
Little Gents' black Elk lace boot, (PI 170 
size 8 to 10, reg. $2.25 ; Saturday . V Ae • O
Misses High cut tan lace boot,
11 to 12 only, reg. $4.50 ; Saturday

VW- wr
■gf ■ie.vj * rCom i? ix m’■ ‘

■■

Mr

'• r $•1 Iki$2.98sizes 'I ;■ m
■ * m Æ■-$

$2.48Men’s Fine Lace Boot, new last, 
size 6 to 10 ; reg. $3.50 ; Saturday, Miss Minnie Conkey left Tuesday 

for Brantford, where she will train 
as a nurse in the General Hospital. 
—Galt Reporter.
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NEILL SHOE CO. Hood’s Pills - :4t

iÜri;;v, il
158 COLBORNE STREET.

i { W. sift
I I cathartic; 
j ) etipatien, alt Bnr torn Piece 
j I to taka. Wertc every time I
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